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are earncscairing upon them for information ;

and how can they refuse them tins small favbr ? 4
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or views axu oriNioxsi are -- necessary. w success.

fWESTEUX CAROLlKi-T- IlB GARDEN SPOT OF
TIIE'UnIOX lt8 TRUIT FULXESi THE! TRti
policy of tiie kryt e, to: diVis IT COMM

.:HAlEI01Ii:H. !., jANUABY, 1660.;

Tub officers of the Granville County 'Agricultu-

ral Society, for tho ensuing year are Col. B. P.
Taylor, Oxford, President j.J. M. BuIlockj W;
KatonJ NV-- Canady, Dr. J.A. RusScll, and Alex
fthder . Presidents; A. Harris,
HondcviSn, Secretary ; T.J. B!aeknal1rTrea surer ;

J-- .J. Wychei Henderson, Corresponding Secretary.
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We barer always Entertained the .opintpn that;
:Westefe'N6rtli.CaroHnd-po-

support! ig-n-
- Hehhhy,- - happy, dense' and prosper

ous pomilatidn, which could riowhere else be found

on the continent;' and were among thc fifStlo-advoca- te

the policy of 'opening great channev of
communicatlori between' that magnificent portion

of our domain and 'tlte-gehcf6u-
3, lastas; tlferfirst'

and onjy'mpans- - of developing the vast rcsoirrcea
of the whole) and 'derating the ? eutireSfate i to' (ho

protwl ositicti among her sisters to which slie ii
now rapidly advancing! 4

' "

'Wi tha m ild cl i mate, fertile soil, abundant water
power, ncli'hnd'ivcrfie'd
viiluafle minerals,' arid imder thegoyerhment' of
ihabest Eyatent of laws i jri tbf world, nothing wa'5:

wanting to iriale our great "WesV an empire oflier-ticlj- fi

butiin'outict to the martets ofthe worW f--

and true State policy requi feci that this slioiiM bo'
tbfougli our oum ports. "We heartily rejoice that
this policy Sas bccnadbptcdV ati6 that wc are soon

to see Ilutherfordton and Aslieville'in'tbfe friendly
and mutually happy embrace qf Wilmington and
Carolina City, and the abundant products of he
teeming 'West passfng 'througb their hands --to 'for
ei marlset. ; This wifl give rapid ltd vanceitient

J'gr1 Wt send a eapt of (his number of the Ar-- a

tdr' to the Secretary: of each CounVjp Agricultural
Society: in the Slate, wjth whom we propose. aY

Secretary of the State-Agricultura- l Society, and as

the conductor of a periodical devoted exclusively

to the agricultural and "mechanical improvement,
of the. State, to open a correspondence; ahd'lo
every one who accedes to ou proposition, wc will

Hcud the paper one year gratis. "We desire,(in thc

first placestatisticat information from all theouh
tics jm the State touching their staple and other
productions ; their value, amount produced to the
acre, how much mnde ta the hand per annum,:
modes of cultivation wbat,: ..the '.' pogjrcssT'of' im-

provement among ; them -- tho amount of produce,
fiock, c: raised among thorn now; as compared;

vith that raised annually, previously to
of the State AgvieuUural Society j what

cflect the Operations of thut iiiKtitution appea to

crfert upon the spirit and practice of the-- farmers
ahd".m'cKaiucSk in- - lhetr section of the State, and
upon" the face of the country around them

"

Vo
desire-t- collect this hijrblv desirable information
for the:uso oftkcStnUi Society and the benefit of
the State at large, . AVe want, Jn the --second.place,
a1 Hit of Ihe' office r3 of each bounty Society, and an.
(ffidal account .of their proceedings for publica
tioii in the Arator, togivo general information, and
jbuskefepup
pleasant communion 6X thoaewbo arc engaged in

the same great cause, from ccntrc'to circumference
of the State. AJl tlils. matter we shall ekpect the
Secretary to furnish; ; Wo desire, iti the third place,
to stimulate our improving farm" er3no others,' to
writeTor our papci to communicate their expe-rionc- e

and knowledge especially fd beginner who

I to 'agricultural " improvement. Every branch con

nccted avuH. husbandry will be introduced, dnd
cSnnbt fail b'4oum!i;cecial
nnii m. im I'm. ik 1 1 1 1 i : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 r?i i iimhiv vx

e3, and root cfdp.T will be produced, but cattle,1

bogs, sheep, horses, anj(fmules wiltbe raised cheapo
ly for market ; 'lvqp.v grapes," wihe, - arid 'various
fruits will be introduced and BucCcSsfufly culuvaK
ed, tq' augment individual wealth and swell our
pttWid rcN-enue-

s. The' enterprising, stilfttj'attd in
dustrious of otlier States w-h- o are looking out for
bright add fiappy Kbes,"and thos of our.cwn
w uu ccca vu iiupixivy iwcir cjuunjuii, noma au wen
to'ioofe; tov v1csiera" Norih1 Carolina ad satisfy

I thomscslVcs of tho toperbr adrnhtagej which ch


